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Haggertyite, a new magnetoplumbite-type titanate mineral from the
Prairie Creek (Arkansas) lamproite
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Ansrnlcr

We describe a new titanate mineral, haggertyite, from the Prairie Creek lamproite, Ar-
kansas, U.S.A. The mineral was found exclusively within the reaction zones surrounding
small mafic xenoliths in the lamproite. Haggertyite occurs as isolated platelets, typically
30-70 pm maximum dimension, which often show hexagonal morphology. Associated
minerals are diopside, olivine, phlogopite, Ti-K-richterite, chrome spinel, ilmenite, prider-
ite, and jeppeite. Haggertyite has a magnetoplumbite-type structure. Typical microprobe
analyses give (as wtTo oxides) TiO, : 36.5-4I.6, FeO: 39.4-42.9, MgO: 0.7-3.6,
BaO : 9.5-10.5, K.O : 1.3-1.5, Cr,O, : 0.0-5.6, MnO = 0.6-1.1, and NiO : 0.1-0.4.
The average composition (based on 19 O atoms and an Fe2+/Fe3+ ratio to give 12 small
cations) is BaourKo.,Tiro.Feld,Felj,Mgour(Cr,Mn,Ni)o.oO,r. Haggertyite is hexagonal, space
group P6rlmmc, Z : 2, a : 5.9369(1), c = 23.3445(6) A. calculated density of 4.74 gl
cm3. The structure was refined to R, : 0.034 for 339 unlque reflections with { } 4on.
using single-crystal data. Strongest reflections are fd,",, (A), 1.",., hkll 2.64I I\OVo (lI4),
2.795 90Vo (0I7), I.634 47Vo (02,11),2.437 46Vo (023), and 2.963 44Vo (110). In reflected
light, haggertyite is pale gray, opaque, and without internal reflections. It is not discernably
pleochroic or bireflectant, but it is weakly anisotropic in shades of dark brown. Quantitative
specular reflectance measurements for Ro and Re' in air and in oil immersion, respectively,
are ' .  470 nm,17.3,16.9,  and 5.31,5.13Vo;  for  546 nm 16.8,  16.35,  and 5.19,4.90Vo:  for
589nm 16.9,16.3,and5.29,4.92Vo;  andfor650nm 11.1,16.4,and5.42,5.00Vo.  VHNso
: 500, with a range of five indentations : 460-540. The mineral is named for Stephen
E. Haggerty in honor of his contributions to the mineralogy and crystal chemistry of upper-
mantle titanate minerals.

InrnooucrroN

The Prairie Creek lamproite in Arkansas, U.S.A., has
been mined for diamonds and thus is likely to be an im-
portant provenance for minerals that provide information
on metasomatic reactions in the upper mantle (Mitchell
1985). Titanates are important minerals in this regard be-
cause Ti is considered to be introduced metasomatically
from deeper regions of the upper mantle along with ele-
ments such as Ba and K, and these may react with chrom-
ian spinels and other residual minerals to form complex
titanates that reflect prevailing P-Z-X (pressure/tempera-
ture/composition) conditions (Haggerty et al. 1986).

The new mineral described here was identified in thin
sections during the course of a study of minerals from the
Prairie Creek lamproite. Electron microprobe analyses on
the mineral showed that it was a Ba-Fe titanate containing
minor amounts of Mg and K and having a [Ba+K]/[M] ratio
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(M : small cations) similar to that in the magnetoplumbite-
type minerals, yimengite, K[TirCrrFerlr4gr]O,n, @ong et al.
1 983) and hawthorneite, Ba[Ti.CroFeoIvIg]O,,, (Haggerty et
al. 1989). It differs from the latter two chromium-rich min-
erals in that it contains only about I wt%o CrrO.,. A single-
crystal structure determination was carried out, which con-
firmed that the mineral has a magnetoplumbite-type (Adel-
skold 1938) structure.

Haggertyite is named for Stephen E. Haggerty, De-
partment of Geology, University of Massachusetts, in rec-
ognition of his important contributions to the understand-
ing of the mineralogy and crystal chemistry of titanate
minerals from the Earth's mantle. The mineral and the
name haggertyite have been approved by the International
Mineralogical Association, Commission on New Miner-
als and New Mineral Names. Type material is deposited
at The Natural History Museum, London, as BM
1997,I4, at the University of Massachusetts, Department
of Geology (Amherst), and at the Smithsonian Institution,
Washington, D.C.
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Frcuns l. Backscattered electron photomicrograph showing a hexagonal haggertyite crystal (white) in contact with richterite
(light gray) and serpentized olivine (dark gray) The small light colored crystals are chrome spinels and smaller haggertyite grains.

OccunnBNcn

Haggertyite was found in several specimens from the
Prairie Creek lamproite, previously described as a hypa-
byssal mica peridotite, collected within the boundaries of
the Crater of Diamonds State Park. Arkansas. U.S.A. The
outcrop is located near the town of Murfreesboro in Pike
County. The geology of the area and the petrology of the
rocks present have been described by Mullen and Murphy
(1985). A feature of the lamproite is the cornmon occur-
rence of small (<2 cm) rounded mafic xenolithic rocks.
The xenoliths are surrounded by thin (2-3 mm), zoned
reaction rims composed mainly of Ti-K richterite, diop-
side, and phlogopite. The reaction zones are characterized
by the absence of perovskite, which is a common acces-
sory mineral in the lamproite. Haggertyite occurs as iso-
lated crystals or in small groups within the reaction
zones. The associated minerals are Ti-K richterite, diop-
side, chrome-spinel, olivine (altered), ilmenite, jeppeite,
and priderite. A backscattered electron image showing an
hexagonal crystal of haggertyite and associated minerals
is shown in Figure 1.

Puysrcn AND oprICAL pRopERTTES

Haggertyite is opaque with a metallic luster. Its crystals
occlu as thin platelets, occasionally exhibiting an hex-
agonal morphology. The forms of crystals excavated from
thin sections are {001} and {100}. The maximum crystal
size observed was about 100 pm. The crystals have ir-

regular to conchoidal fracture. Measurements of VHNro
using a Leitz Durimet instrument gave values in the range
460 to 540 on three different crystals, with a mean of 500
from five indentations. All of the measurable indentations
were perfect but irregularly fractured outward from their
corners. The VHN values may be underestimated because
they were made on grains in a polished thin section and
the depth of the indentations were 10-12 pm compared
to the thin section thickness of 30 pm. The hardness of
haggertyite is lower than the mean VHN,* for hawthor-
neite of 801 (Haggerty et al. 1989) but higher than that
reported by Dong et al. (1983) for yimengite, VHN,, :

213. Approximate Mohs hardness equivalents are hag-
gertyite : 5, hawthorneite : 6, and yimengite : 4.

In plane-polarized reflected light, haggertyite is an un-
distinguished light gray, similar in reflectance to coexist-
ing priderite (K,Ba) (Ti,Fe3*)sOr6.Haggertyite is not no-
ticeably bireflectant; neither is it pleochroic, but between
crossed polars some grains are just perceptibly anisotrop-
ic, with dark-brown rotation colors or tints. No internal
reflections were observed. Three grains of haggertyite in
polished thin section were selected for reflectance mea-
surement. Two were sensibly isotropic and the other one
was very weakly bireflectant and anisotropic. The spec-
ular reflectance values were measured in the visible spec-
trum from 400 to 700 nm with a Zeiss MPM 800 micro-
scope-spectrophotometer. Measurements were made
relative to an SiC reflectance standard (Zeiss. 472\. in ur
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Frcunn 2. Reflectance curves for (l) haggenyite, (2) haw-
thorneite (Haggerty et al. 1989), and (3) yimengite (Dong et al.
1983), as indicated in the inset

and in an immersion oil (Zeiss, ND : 1.515), with x50,
N.A. 0.8, Epiplan Neofluar objectives that were adjusted
to provide effective numerical apertures of 0.3. The di-
ameter of the measured area (disc) for each grain was 8
pm. In Table 1', where the values for the bireflectant
grain are quoted, Ro is assigned to the reflectance spec-
trum from the anisotropic grain that matches those from
the isotropic grains.

Reflectance data for haggertyite are presented in Figure
2, which also includes those for hawthorneite (Haggerty
et al. 1989), and yimengite (Dong et al. 1983). It is ap-
parent that so far as the visible spectrum is concerned,
the only difference between hawthorneite and haggertyite
is that the latter is more weakly bireflectant, particularly
at the shorter wavelengths. The data for one of the vibra-
tion directions for yimengite, Rl, is similar to those for
the other two minerals, but the data for the other reflect-
ing direction, R2, are inconsistent with data for hagger-
tyite and hawthorneite. The reflectance spectra were used
to derive the optical constants at each wavelength from
the Fresnel and Koenigsberger equations (Criddle 1990).
The former, assuming the absorption to be zero, gave re-
fractive indices at 590 nm for the air reflectances of 2.35-
2.40, and 2.38-2.42 for the oil reflectances. These values
are almost certainly too high, given the fact that the min-
eral is not transparent. On this basis, the refractive indices
of 2.30 and 2.33 with corresponding absorption coeffi-
cients of 0.33 and 0.34 as calculated usine the Koenies-

I For a copy ofTables I and 6, Document AM-98-017, contact
the Business Office of the Mineralogical Society of America (see
inside front cover of recent issue) for price information. Deposit
items may also be available on the American Mineralogist web
site at http://www.minsocam.org.
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Standard
deviation Atoms per 19 O

Mgo
MnO
Nio
Cr,O"
BaO
KrO

* Average of 56 analyses
t Total iron reported as FeO- Fe'?+/Fe3+ in column 5 calculated to give

charge balance.

berger equations, are more realistic. These compare fa-
vorably with the mean refractive index calculated using
the Gladstone-Dale relations (from the unit-cell compo-
sition and calculated density) of 2.30. For the Compati-
bility Index (Mandarino 1981), the match qualifies as
"superior" when absorption is assumed, and "good"
when using the values appropriate to zero absorption.

Cnnnarcl.L coMPosrrloN

Wavelength-dispersive electron microprobe data for
haggertyite were collected using a Cameca SX-50 instru-
ment, operated at 15 kV and 20 nA. The standards used
were MnTiO, (T'rKa, MnKa), FerO. (FeKa), natural di-
opside (MgKa, SiKa), NiO (NiKa), barite (BaLa), ortho-
clase (KKa), and Cr,O. (CrKa). The range of weight per-
cent values as oxides, their mean values, and their
standard deviations from 56 analyses on several crystals
from four thin sections are reported in Table 2. Also given
in Table 2 are the number of atoms of each metal, nor-
malized to 19 O atoms. Direct chemical analyses for FeO
and Fe,O, could not be performed because of the minute
quantity of sample (isolated crystals of typically 30-70
p.m in thin sections). The Fe'z* and Fer* values in Table
2 were calculated to give charge balance according to the
magnetoplumbite formula AM,rO,e. V/ithin individual
crystals, variations on the order of 2-3 wt7, occurred for
the oxides of Fe, Ti, Cr, and Ba. Increases in Fe, Ti, and
K were correlated with decreases in Cr and Ba. Linear
regression of a plot of [Fe+Ti] vs. [Cr] gave a slope of
- 1 (Rz : 0.66), corresponding to the coupled substitution
Fe2* + Ti4* <+ 2 Cr3*. The empirical formula calculated
from the mean microprobe analyses normalized to 19 O
atoms and 12 small cations as in magnetoplumbite is:
B q url(o.,Ti, orFel{,Feli,Mgo ur(Cr,Mn,Ni)o.oO,r. A simpli-
fied form of the formula, rounded to whole numbers, is
B a[TirFe]*Fel*MBlO,n.

X-n lv cRYSTALLoGRAPHY

X-ray precession photographs indicated that crystals of
haggertyite that were excavated from thin sections were
untwinned and gave sharp diffraction patterns. They dis-
played hexagonal symmetry with" approximate cell di-
mensions a : 5.9 and c : 23.3 A. The systematic ex-
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Taele 2. Electron microprobe data for haggertyite'

Constit- Mean Range
uent (wt%) (wt%)

Tio, 39 1
FeOt 41 2

S r e
E.

2 7
0 8 0
o25
1 . 4

1 0 1
1 4 2

36.5-41 6
39.4_4.29

u . / - J  o

0  6 -1 .1
0 1 - 0 4
0.0-5 6
I  5 -10  5
t . J - t c

0 8  5 0 5
1.0 3 91 Fe2*

2 01 Fe3*
0.5 0 69
0 08 0j2
0 0 6  0 0 3
1 . 0  0 . 1 9
o 2 0.68
0 04 0.31

1 1
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Teele 3. Positional and isotropic displacement parameters for
haggertyite

Site
Site occupancy* x y z U (42)
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Taele 4. Selected interatomic distances (A) in haggertyite

MetaFoxygen distances Metal-metal distancest

A Bao6eKo31
M(1) Feo 3s(4)Tio 56
M(2) Feo76(s)Tiojet
M(3) Feo,",o,Tio.,
M(4) Feo3r(3)Tio62
M(5) Feo44(r)Tio50
o(1)
o(2)
o(3)
o(4)
o(5)

lz
0
0
Ys
Yz
0.1 6780(8)
0
l/t

0.1 841 (s)
0.1 4es(3)
0 4998(3)

2/t

0
2/t

2/t

0.33561 (1 5)
0
2/t

0.3682(1 0)
0 2s8e(6)
0 e9e6(6)

A-o(5) (x6)
A-o(3) (x6)
(A-o)
M(1)-o(4) (xG)
M2-O3 (x3)
M2-O1
M2-O1',
(M2-O)tet
M(3)-o(4) (x3)
M(3)-o(2)
(M(3)-o)
M(4)-o(5) (x3)
M(4)-o(3) (x3)
(M(4)-o)
M(s)-o(5) (x2)
M(5)-o(1)
M(5)-o(2)
M(5)-o(4) (x2)
(M(5)-o)

2 88s(4)
2.s73(2)
2.931 (2 889)-
1 972(3) (1 968)
1 904(5)
2Oeo?)
2.480(7)
1 948(1 967)
1 988(4)
2 002(6)
1.992(1.992)
1 948(4)
2 072(4)
2 01 0(1 986)
1 s81(2)
2.017(4)
2 043(41
2 077(3)
2.029(1 989)

M(3)-M(5) c
M(3)-M(t)  c

M(4)-M(4) f
M(4)-M(5) c
M(5)-M(5) e

y4 0 0136(3)
0 0 0109(6)
0.2586(1) 0.0101(7)
0 02658(6) 0.0131(s)
0 19034(6) 0.0115(5)
0.89243(3) 0.0113(3)
0.1523(3) 0 017(1)
0 9408(3) 0 014(1)
v+ 0.014(1)
0.0s29(2) 0 012(1)
0 .1504 (1 )  0 .013 (1 )

A-M(2) 3 433(1)
A-M(4) 3 6ee(1)
A-M(5) 3.735(1)
M(1)-M(5) e 3 047(1)
M(2)-M(2) (split) 0 400(5)

3.51e(2)
3.484(2)

2 786(3)
3 542(2)
2.948(2\

"  0.06 Mg in s i tes M(1) to M(5)
t Statistical halt occupancy of M(2) site

tinctions were consistent with space groups p6rlmmc,
P6rmc, and P62c. The cell dimensions, symmetrv. and
intensity distribution of (00/) reflections were consistent
with haggertyite being isostructural with hawthorneite
(Haggerty et al. 1989), both possessing the magnetoplum-
bite structure.

An hexagonal platelet measuring 0.09 x 0.06 x 0.015
mm was used for the data collection. The crystal used is
shown in Figure l. Initially a data set was coilected using
a Siemen's AED diffractometer. However, due to the very
small crystal size, poor counting statistics resulted and
over one-third of the reflections were rejected oL a 4oF.
basis. The data were then re-collected on a Nonius Kappi
CCD diffractometer. MoKa radiation was employeO at SO
kV and 40 mA. The crystal-to-detector distance was 25
mm. Unit-cell dimensions were refined from data col-
lected on 70 frames obtained by rotating^ around g in 1"
steps, 4 : 5.9369(1) A, r : 23'3445(6)"A. A full sphere
of data was collected out to 20 : 52 by rotating 360.
around $. Two images were collected at each 1" d interval
with a counting time of 70 s per image. A total of 11636
partial reflections were collected that were processed to
give 387 unique reflections, with an R,", (on I) of 0.05g
and a refined mosaiciry of 0.455(2). Of the 387 reflec-
tions, 339 were considered observed, with F" > 4o... Ap-
plication of an analytical absorption correction, basbd on
indexing of the crystal faces (Sheldrick 1976), gave min-
imum and maximum transmission factors of 0.51 and
0.78, respectively (p : II.2 mm-r).

A satisfactory refinement of the data was made on the
basis that haggertyite had a magnetoplumbite-type struc-
ture. The refined coordinates for hawthorneite (Grey et
al. l98l) in space group P6rlmmc were used as starting
values, and published data on site occupancies in haw-
thorneite and other magnetoplumbite-type structures were
used to make initial cation site assignments. The expected
ordering of magnesium (with ferrous iron) in the tetra-
hedral site M(3) of the spinel block gave a relatively high
residual, R, : 0.063 and a low isotropic displacement
parameter for M(3). From different refinements it was
found that the best fit to the data was obtained with a

* Mean distances in parentheses for hawthorneite (Grey et al. 19g7)
f e, c, f refer to edge-, corner- and face-sharing of polyhedra.

statistical distribution of the magnesium over the five M
atom sites. In the final refinement the Fe/Ti occupancies
at each of the M sites were released. Refinement on F2
of 30 coordinates, site occupancies, and isotropic dis-
placement parameters converged at ftr = 0.037 and wR,
= 0.09 for all data and Rr : 0.034 for the 339 reflections
with 4 ) 4o0". A difference Fourier map showed no un-
usual features. The largest peak. 0.6 e/Ar, was l.l A from
O(2). The refinements were made using SHELX-93
(Sheldrick 1993). Final coordinates and isotropic dis-
placement parameters are given in Table 3. Polyhedral
bond lengths and angles are reported in Table 4. The min-
ute quantity of tiny crystals of haggertyite limited the
quality of the powder pattern for the mineral. Instead, the
refined structural parameters were used in the Rietveld
program SR5 (Hill and Howard 1986) to generate a cal-
culated powder pattern for haggertyite, and this is pre-
sented in Table 5. The observed and calculated structure
factors are presented in Table 6r.

DrscussroN

Description of the structure

Haggertyite is isostructural with the magnetoplumbite-
type phases hawthorneite and yimengite. A polyhedral
representation of the structure, with atom labeling, is
shown in Figure 3. It is based on a closest-packed anion
framework with small cations distributed over five inde-
pendent octahedral and tetrahedral sites. The anion layers
are parallel to (001), and have a mixed-layer stacking
sequence given by (cchh'hcchh'h...) where c and ft sym-
bolize cubic and hexagonal stacking. The h'layers have
one quarter of the O atoms substituted by the large A
cations (Ba and K), giving layers of composition AO..

The magnetoplumbite structure is commonly described
in terms of intergrowth of (001) slabs of R-blocks and S-
blocks (Obradors et al. 1985), according ro the scheme
RSR*S*. . . The * symbol indicates that the block has



TaeLe 5. Calculated X-ray powder diffraction data for
haggertyite
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Frcunr 3. Polyhedral representation of the structure of hag-
gertyite, viewed approximately along [110]. Selected sites are
labeled.

origin of the displaced M(2) atom has been the subject
of much conjecture in the literature. Mossbauer data for
BaFe,rO,, has been interpreted in terms of dynamical dis-
orde! at least at temperatures above 75 K (Kreber et al.
1975; Obradors et al. 1985). Electrostatic factors favor an
undisplaced M(2) atom with trigonal bipyramidal coor-
dination. Graetsch and Gebert (1996) have proposed that
this is prevented by electronic repulsion between M(2)
and the basal-plane O(3) O atoms. Another possible con-
tributing factor is the role of metal-metal non-bonded re-
pulsions, particularly those involving the large A atoms
for which closed-shell electronic repulsions can be im-
portant. From Table 4, the shortest metal-metal distance
involving the A atom is to M(2). The A-M(2) distance of
3.433(2) A is shorter than in BaM alloys such as BaZn
(Ba-Zn : 3.54 A). Displacement of M(2) along [001]
increases its separation from A, and at the same time it
increases the shielding of electrostatic forces between A
and M(2) by the intervening O atoms. Non-bonding met-
al-metal repulsions also appear to play a role in the S-
block. Valence sum calculations for S-block metal atom
sites in magnetoplumbite structures show that the octa-
hedral site M(1) is oversaturated and the tetrahedral site
M(3) is undersaturated (e.g., see Table IV in Obradors et
al. 1985). The effect is more pronounced in aluminates
than in ferrites. Wagner and O'Keeffe (1988) have attrib-
uted long tetrahedral Al-O bond lengths in the S-blocks

GREY ET AL.: HAGGERTYITE. A NEW Ti-RICH MINERAL

il lo-

5  0 1 2
4 697
3 887
3.852
3.098
2.963
2,915
2 872
2 7 9 5
2 641
z coo

z c c l

Z CJC

2 506
2.437
2 356
2248

2 141
1 959
1 933
1.832
1 823
1.726
1 .711
1 693
1 676
1 666
1 641
1 634
1 625
1  6 1 5
1 549
1 .481

0 1 1  4
0 1 2  1 0
0 0 6  1 0
o 1 4  2
0 1 6  2
1 1 0  4 4
0 0 8  1 1
1 1 2  6
0 1 7  9 0
1 1  4  1 0 0
0 2 0  I
0 2 1  6
0 1 8  7
0 2 2  3
o 2 3  4 6
1 1 6  3
0 2 5  3 0

0 2 6  2 4
0 1  1 1  5
1 2 1  1
1 1 1 0  2
0 2 9  7
0  2  1 0  4
0 3 0  7
o 3 2  2
1 2 7  3 7
0 0 1 4  6
1 3 4  2 0

1 0 2 1 1  4 7
1 1 1 2  3
1 2 8  6
0 2 1 2  4
2 2 0  4 7

- Intensities <1 not shown

been rotated 180'about c relative to the preceding block.
The stacking of the two types of blocks is illustrated in
Figure 4. The S-block has the well-known spinel struc-
ture. It comprises two cubic-stacked O atom layers
[=(111)"p layers] and three metal atom layers, with com-
position M(1)M(3),M(5).,,O, = MuO, (The 612 means the
6 M(5) atoms are shared with the R-block). M(1) and
M(5) are octahedrally coordinated and M(3) is tetrahe-
drally coordinated.

The R-block involves three hexagonal-stacked anion
layers and has the composition AM(2)M(4),M(5).,,O,, =
AM.O,,. The R-block is a common structure element in
many hexagonal barium ferrites and exists independently
in BaFeoTi,O,, (Obradors et al. 1983). In the R-block,
M(4) and M(5) are octahedrally coordinated. Pairs of
M(4) octahedra share a common face in the BaO. layers
that lie on mirror planes at z : !I14. The BaO. layer
with the associated pairs of face-shared octahedra,
M(4)rOr, represents an element of hexagonal BaTiO.
(Burbank and Evans 1948).

The M(2) cations in the R-block are statistically dis-
tributed, with 507o occupancy, over pairs of tetrahedral
sites that share a common face in the mirror plane. If
M(2) occupied the site (0, 0, 1/4) in the mirror plane it
would have trigonal bipyramidal coordination to five O
atoms. However, numerous structure refinements for mag-
netoplumbite-type phases have shown that the M(2) cat-
ions are displaced from the mirror plane along [001] by
typically 0.1 to 0.2 A into the adjacent tetrahedral sites,
giving 4 * 1 coordination (Graetsch and Gebert 1996).
In haggertyite, M(2) is displaced 0.200(3) A from the
mirror plane, which -is significantly greater than in haw-
thorneite, 0.164(7) A (Grey et al. 1987). This displace-
ment gives three basal M(2)-O(3) distances of 1.904(5)
A, and an apical M(2)-O(1) distance of 2.080(7), plus a
fifth coordinated O atom at a longer M(2)-O(l) distance
of 2.480(7) A.

The nature (dynamical or static disorder) and energetic
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Frcunu 4. Stacking of S-blocks and R-blocks in haggertyite,
viewed in projection along [100]. Unitcell outline shown, as
light lines, c axis is perpendicular to the page.

of B-aluminas and magnetoplumbites to non-bonded Al-
Al repulsions.

The calculated number of titanium atoms per formula
unit (apfu) from the refined site occupancies (Table 3) is
5.4, which is in reasonable agreement with the value of
5.0 Ti apfu obtained by microprobe analysis. The refine-

ment results show that the tetrahedral sites M(2) and M(3)
are enriched in Fe whereas the octahedral sites M(l) and
M(4) are slightly enriched in Ti. Equivalent cation distri-
butions were obtained in a refinement of the Co2*-con-
taining magnetoplumbite-type phase SrTiuCouO,,
(Graetsch and Gebert 1995). Their calculations of the Ma-
delung part of the lattice energy showed that ordering of
the tetravalent cation in the face-shared octahedral site
M(4) and of the divalent cation in the tetrahedral site
M(3) are electrostatically favored. Comparison of the av-
erage bond lengths for the different metal atom sites in
haggertyite with those for hawthorneite (given in paren-
theses in Table 4) suggests that Fer* is predominantly
ordered in the tetrahedral site M(3) and the octahedral
site M(4). A more quantitative evaluation of cation or-
dering using valence sum calculations is not warranted
because the many species (Fe2*, Fs:*, Ti, and Mg) allows
many possible solutions. The mixing of cations having
significantly different sizes and valence states at the metal
atom sites in haggertyite is reflected in large atomic dis-
placement parameters shown in Table 3. Graetsch and
Gebert (1995) noted similar elevated atomic displacement
parameters in SrTiuCouO,n compared to those in magne-
toplumbite-type compounds containing only trivalent
small cations.

Related minerals and paragenesis

The compositional distinctions between the minerals
haggertyite, hawthorneite, and yimingite are readily seen
by comparing their simplified formulae; hagger ryite,
B a[TirFe]* Fel*M gl O, r, hawthorneite, B a[Ti.CroF e?,* F e)*
MglO,n, and yimingite, K[Ti,Cr,Fe]*MgJO,n. The latter
two minerals are clearly distinguished on the basis of hav-
ing different A cations. The decrease in valency of the A
cation from Ba2* in hawthorneite to K* in yimengite is
balanced by a coupled replacement of M2* (M : Mg,
Fe) by Cr3". Haggertyite has the same dominant A cation
as hawthorneite, but differs in the replacement of 2CrrO.
by 2FeTiO.. In hawthorneite the Cr is ordered in the oc-
tahedral sites M(1) and M(5) (Grey et al. 1987) whereas
in haggertyite these sites are occupied by predominantly
Fe + Ti. The justification for the two different mineral
names is based on the different dominant cations in these
crystallographic sites. The substitution 2Cr3* e
Fe2++Ti4+ is reflected in the relatively large (3.5Vo) in-
crease in cell volume from hawthorneite to haggertyite.
It also is reflected in compositional zoning in individual
haggertyite crystals as detected by electron microprobe
analyses, with chromium contents decreasing toward the
rims of crystals. The chromium content of both hagger-
tyite and priderite is low, despite the close associarion
with chrome-spinel, and this indicates metasomatic con-
ditions different to those that gave rise to the hawthor-
neite-bearing xenoliths (Haggerty et al. 1989) in kimber-
lite pipes in South Africa or to yimengite from kimberlitic
rocks in Venezuela (Nixon and Condliffe 1989).

Haggertyite was found exclusively within the reaction
zones separating mafic xenoliths and the lamproite proper.
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In comparison with the lamproite the xenoliths are Si-
and Fe-rich, and it is considered that these elements were
supplied to the reaction zone, while Ba and Ti were de-
rived from the lamproite. A distinct feature ofthe reaction
zones is that they contain no perovskite, although this is
an ubiquitous accessory mineral in the lamproite. Decom-
position of perovskite (in the presence of silica) could
provide the Ti source for haggertyite, with the Ca reacting
to form diopside, which commonly rings the xenolith core
(as described also by Mitchell and Lewis 1983). Cr-spinel
and haggertyite are commonly found in close spatial as-
sociation in the reaction zones (e.g., Fig. 1). In one in-
stance a small (<10 pm) rounded low-Cr spinel (-20
wtva CrrO.) grain was found within haggertyite, consis-
tent with a reaction similar to that of Haggerty et al.
(1989). It is not certain if this reaction mechanism can be
extended to all subhedral homogeneous haggertyite crys-
tals. A study of the mineralogy and paragenesis of the
xenolith reaction zones in the Prairie Creek lamproite is
currently being undertaken and a more detailed presen-
tation will be separately reported (Velde, in preparation).
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